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1. In the interest of a secure'supply of copper, lead and aluminium 
the Community has for sciveral years maintained export quotas for tt1e 





Ash and residues of copper and copper alloys 
Waste and scrap of copper and copper alloys 
Aluminium waste and scrap 
Lead waste and scrap 
2.. On the 7 and 8 November 1979, a consultation took place, as established 
by Council Regulation No. 2603/69 establishing a common rule for exports (1) 
between the Commission's services and the national experts in regard to 
the export arrangement for 1979. At this meeting, the Member States, in 
agreement with the Commission,·recognised that despite a certain improvement 
in the supply situation, it was necessary.to.maintain in force export quotas, 
in order to forestall any supply difficulties in the Community. 
3. All membe1·s of the Committee e-xpressed their support for the establishment 
and the distribution of Community quantitative export quotas for the products 
concerned. As a result, the Commission proposes to the C6uncil that the 
draft regulation annexed hereto be adopted. The Commission will then decide 
on the regulation for the distribution of Community quotas between Member States. 
1 OJ No. L 324 of 27e12"1969, P• 25 
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THE COUNCIL. Of THE EU!"'.O~'EAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to th T;·ezty est,blish!ng ~!-1.:: E~.:~op.:?o 
. Ecor.omic CorP.mu;,ity, 
' 
R'otukti•:::n (EEC) No 21..3/77 of n Occ:m':u J:i76 
vn ti:~ u.::.;· or CO'l1>"!1~'flily tr:i:1s:t clo;;urr:cnt> foe the: I 
pvrpcn: c{ ~piJl.}ing I'Crt~in mvsl'rcs 001 t}·~ ~:lpom:­
tion q[· CC!tl!O &-~c~ds (3) 1pp!y ~nly ;f tJ~~ .\r!CJ~t~re 
introoucing <::.:pc;t r;;:;iric>io;-,s p::ovide fer their -~pp!; .. 
Having regar~ to Col.!.r:~i! R:osu!atio:l (EEC) No . 
2603/69 of 20 December I %9 <'Stablishing common 
rules for exports (l), and in puticular Articll" 7 thereof, 
. ' 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC)' No: 
I 023/70 of 25 May 1970 establishing a co'mmon procc~ 
dure for administering quantitati~e quotas (2), and in 
pmicular Ar~icle 2 thereof, 
ca<ion, · · 
.i 
HAS ADOPTED THJS REGtJI..AT!ON: 
I . _, •'·! 
Artic!t 1 I 
.. 
H~ving n:gard to Council Regulation (EEC) .No 
I 078/71 of 2.5 May 1971 establishing common rules 
for exports and opening ~ Community quz,ntitative 
export quota for certain typ~s of ash and waste of non-' 
ferrous metals (copper, lead and aluminium) (l), and in . 
parricular Article 4 thereof, 
I. Community q~antitativl! expo11 quotas 'shall be 
established as follows for 197'9: 








Having regard to the. proposal from, the Commission, ·ex 26.03 
ex 74.01 
Ash and residues of copper 
.and copper alloys 
W::ste and scrap Qf copper 
~nd copper alloys-
21,000 
'27 ,000 Whereas, in order to avoid supply difficulties for 
certain types of copper ash 11nd residues. and for 
certain types of copper, aluminium and lead was,te 2nd .76,01 B Al~minium waste and scn~p · 
1 
. "· ,oOO, 
scrap, Community quantitative, export quotas v:e~e. . . '. _ ·d . d l· 'f"' . 250 r d I . . • -- "'' . - - '. ' . ' 7l!.Ol .B ~l\ wute an SC1'2p . . c., 
·;·. 
~~e )Y Council Regulation .(EEC) No ~ '---: ':1. .:.-..--·- -- · ~- ----- • ~1 "/78 (4) • wh~reas these "Uotas '.a.r.e · ap::.lL ___ ·:~~-,_;,_ ____ . __ ~~~~- -----..:1·--~~~.- -"-·"· -· , ,.., , . "; .. . .... 
plicable until 31.12.1978; (': 
I . 
Whereas, after consultation of the .~ J 
Committee established by . Regula~1 
t ion 2603/69, •.. , it was / ~ .j 
considered necessary to maintain in i ·: 
force these quotas for the year 1979 ~ -:----.----.-~~------~-. ~..,..,-~~-·-·...-··--
Articlt 2 
f . 
• If'.' • , The quotas fixed i~ Articl:e I shall ~· allocated 
' · · .\ according to the estimate 'of. requirements. I· • . , - . . . ·. 
---- -- ...... --........ --~~--.,..---~-----.............---. 
Whereas the criterion for their· allocatio~ should be . ·· 
determined; 
Whereas the provisions relating to the control of trade 
within the Community laid down in' Commission.·. 
( 1) OJ No L 324, 27. 12. 1969, p. i.S. 
(I) OJ No L 124, 8. 6. 1970, p, I. 
t' 
I·. 
· Expor~ outside the Community of prodl!Cts listed in 
Article 1 obt~lned tmder inward processing· arrange-
ments within the meanin3 of Council Directive 
69/7.3/EEC of 4 March I %9 on th'! harmonization of 
_ _,_.,__ {J) OJ No L 116, 28. S. 1971,_p. s . . 
(') OJ No L 119, 3.5.1~_78. · '(').Oj No L 38, 9. 2 .. 19?7, p. 20. 
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r•<.: .,:,.,1S bid CO\"•:· by,~,. ,-,:,~:~::r':c•· or 1 •• '' .< 
th··~ ~··.:t1o!1 1~~. ;\- sp.;~~:t of ~it·-·;;..:<i .;H~:~ :~ ·:s~ r .,~ ; 
o.f th<: :;xr,ort! ne' ~·i::.':'h~-,- .; i: :· ,,._ :.-'r··>·~vri· 
d2i'Oc.:ations m&y b2 .,E-:t~:.' ~n ~pt:c-: t 1r~ 
cas::~ f•)lf.owirPJ, an opinil)fl h'J:; th~ 
nvota .f\dm.lnistNtion COI7:[,1'ittcf .:.;si:c;b,. · · 
l i.:h~d by Rq~l•L:·ti~Ji1 (t!'O f·h 1n?··~/'i'O, 
-r~mpor~ry i':;~ports (or 'processing, -:.<;orking or tepa;r in ' 
?. third country of products .;vhich are to be re-
impo·:ted for home use within the ci.1stoms territory of 
the Community (outward processing), shall be counted 




Regulation (EEq No 223/77 shall apply to movement 
within the Community of the products. listed in 
Article I. . 
··-;----···-
~f'h!s Rcg~J!-:t1-r:,rJ she!! ..,-r,~:.~r iftt:, l.~r"": on i!t~ r:f:.)' (.~; h:i 
pllblicatioo in t!H; Offiria/ Jr::m~a! of ;!·• E:n.')p~ml 
Communitin 




,( . ' 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and dire~tly applicable in all, Member 
States. , ·· 1 • . . • · • ' • \. 
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